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MIXI.MCM WHKAT I'KICI.'S
Oenerally speaking farmers will he

Pleased and consumers will be dub!-om- s

vcr the action of the senate in
"ling a minimum price of $2 a buspul
'or wheat.

Many fanners will conteiul that (!;
J'Mce should have been higher t
th'- time the senate acted wheat wasfiling in Chicago, win, spe. illation
barred, for over J2.r.D a bushel. When

in futures was ,lne awav
July wheat was selling in
as high as $:J.2".

un the other hand consumers would
ha'.e welcome, :l nuixinmm prire of

ay fi..".u a bushel.
''"-- of the minimum pii c

- ciL'll,' due to desire to
iu.n ate northern farmers alter it l1U(

''" decided to eliminate cotton aidotm r mcessarles from the control
"asure. If the course of the seuale
s concurred in by the house, as seems

iilifly. :he logical result will be the
stimulation of wheat production next

The iniiiiiiiiim priee of u
f'usi.ii is to he eriective until .!h,

a pn.Iitable return fur"'t Mar's crop regardless of what
happen to the war in the mean-

As a consoiiueiiee there is cer-- !

'am to 1; a record hi ,..,;;
. ...i. ,i ... .. i

acreage
i " " neat iur i. 'Xt ii N liar

- i,ii ordinary hi u there
be a r. cord lireakiu yield.

Tin it ih iiahle. in- - even
if a' li i; i.'.s shmi'd cease ., f,,r,.
I'.eX rii:g the w , u j , ,

ID ri'adjiiste ti, near,, m. .

'ime to ins ir' an !,(, lie ir
pivductioa of nisi

If 'lie pi i fixed fa tner.1amaina.",!' as co i ir--- I the
",n- - r t' consul! ce
hin.-- . i: t!. mi
a' a hi: h price is p f i no
''"'' at all. The far; . 'ii' i'l ;de
i' ! daiti th It llevt y, 's acreage
'Aiilijl sl ''.! Unless the, were pfvo-- 1

iS!,-ra!- ,if a Ftalile pri i' solllewh l'
i'l to; or'inii to war pn 'es ft) (,l i)t...
("lllD lllli j..s whidi -- mi: ross ha
r ii t ti. le-- ui iie.

ii tr , ,.,,,,,, ,, , r
- to nx'n : a minimum p;!r..

ihet-i- will ,e assurance that the
'iiiot..tions will t well above that
!:p::ie in case of a short crop and a

i i'i'.tin.iatiro of war conditions. The
Am-ric- an government might how-
ever, exercise a limited control by
'Aiiig prics to be paid for its own
purchases and the purchases of the
allied government for war purposes.

ITS IT TO THIS WOMIiX.
Now everybody knows that the!

school facilities for Xegro children
are seriously inadequate in Nashville.
And everybody knows that the pro-

s' rib"d course of study is lamenta-
bly weak. The Nt gro civic organiza-
tions know it, but perfer not to ap-

proach the board of education upon
the subject. Our civic organizations
are too busy getting the name of
their presiding officers In the white,
daily papers. Saitl presiding ofTlcers
are too busy making speeches In
which the personal pronoun "I" pre-

dominates. We do not know of nny-- i

thing ihe above organizations have
done save having a letter box placed
convenient to one of the secretaries.!
It will be remembered that it was the!
women folks that went to the street
car people concerning the seats in the
transler station. These good women
were instrumental in having the seats

so have nearly all the schools in
Nashville.

Let very patron who desires a.
impiovpn out ut conditions pray ilia,,

those sooj wonon lake the muter
to the sthool loan! an 1 ak relief
The men folks are too bus., g't.in ;
i: hint.rets. e"i'., to fool with a s:nc-l- ;

mater of letltT schod f.ic!ll:i

i';:;: pkxt ha; k.

Inside;:! V. J. Hale, of the S ate
Normal. disiie.s m oni ims. lit--

has btiiUt wis-i- and well. His,
name is now a household wi.nl in'
every nook nr. J corner of Tom.ss'.
The reason is that he has do.ie mao.ni
for the cause of education. The Sta'e'
Normal under his wise and juM bus
management lias become oi.e of the
hading schools of the South Its;
gra Unites are taking front rank v. i.er-eve- r

they no. The normal N no lone;

er an experiment. The state of Ten
nessee can no longer do without it.
Tresident Hale has been a painstak-
ing and useful official for the cause
of education, and to him more than
to any one else should go the credit
for this splendid institution of learn-ins- .

I.lKl'TKNANT .JOE P.OY1).

The friends of Lieutenant Joe LSoyd

(who are leulon are grieved beyond
measure at lis failure to stand the
plnsii al examination, and are hopim; The garbage pall is necoming a su-th- at

P'rfluity a badge of the rich andsome wav mav be found where-- l
.. ..Opulent,

liy Joe may be retained. Joe
I'o;d has been identified with Coin Fakirs thrive because honest men
pany for unite a while, and has' criticise instead of doing constructive
civen his best thought an.l energy towo,',x- .

its upbuilding. where there is competition there is
('apt. Hadley is real proud of "Joe" bound to be friction. Tush forward

and sneaks f him in the highest

terms. That "Joe" would make I'mle
Sam an ideal official coes without
saying. Kxery member of Company
..r-.-i ic ,,!, iw that .Ine mav b: re
examined and given another chance.
Here is hoping that "Joe" will get

back.

We will have to admit that the
pesky worms and bu-- s are more nu-

merous than ever this year, and a

new and particular worm is work-

ing in the corn and spuds, bit- - we be

lieve there is no occasion for undue

alarm. Haven't we always ha
worm-- in' the peanuts, and do vou

remember when there was ever a

shortage of peanuts? '

Speaking of suave, smooth vavs,
what is the matter with the lettir '

from President Wilson to Chairman

Penman, craving the pleasure of kick

ing him out of his job? Kmplovers

should preserve the Wilson letter to

Penman, as a sample of one way to

do it.

An electrician was once asked why

a doorbell battery would not produce

a light. His reply was that It takes
.Miu times as much power to produce

light as ii does to make a noise.

Which affords a very apt basis for

the comparison of human beings.

A town man occasionally can shape

his business so that he may lie dow n

beside it and lake a nap. Hut a larm- -

after his regular work has boen

:i! leildt d to, always has a well to

-.

.lgo:; and attorney generals

' O 1.1 ihe same attention to the
i i.aj and .oil sp:'cul.:tors as they pay

I'.e i wi:o is trying to sneak a

h ;!f rii,' i' li..uor to his sick wife

ut, I"; t ut

y evident from the way

..mis serve butter that
ryin ; to conserve the food

dib-

atlem.in
di'lt
seat

William Jennings Hryan.

Th- - r.il' er bureau evidently

i,ldiel lo make world safe

f.,r democracy by fiv.nR It plenty to

i at.

i am bound for the promise land"

greefully sang th no tuiM il wanler

he neared his nei-hlur- s' wa' r

melon patch.

The married man who throws dish

es out ought prove a for

handgrenade squad.

The Grand Lodge Knights (.

Pythias which has Just adjourned did

itself proud.

The infantile paralysis epidemic

this year seems to have entered In;

congress.

wcri o a few weeks ago?

Most patient men are-patie-

because they are spineless.

Truth trying catch up with

mor has tho race ahead.

CHURCH 07 HOLY TRINITY.

Church of the Trlnitv. Ewing
and" Sixth Avenues, the Rev. K M. M.
Wright Pricst-in-charg- e. Celebration
()f the tI((ly R,.charlst 11 o'clock
i,v the Rev. Archdeacon R. Thomas;

extende(i t0 t0 present at these
services.

flie llifferMiM
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0U3 Ki-- tatinn isvourname
(Tj -- WITH ton ffcKM O He.

Your C.iarict-- r i

Wna you ARE Q U I N 0
Hjt Grower is sellit t! like
powilrr and shot- - iw for
Waat i sE I MS, ut for
wh t 1 1' 'S Get th point?

HTHERS nriy re se linil
a on their ninie. QUINi' is

itedinj on it HRUS. Send
:0c TO JAY for a BOX

63ti FoUt St. Naskrdlr, Teaa.

SHORT FLIGHTS

Bv W. Thomuson.

It's a "raw" swindler who will
bunco friends.

"The Birth of a Nation" nas died
a natural death.

We do not like to see our friends
too closely Identified with our
enemies.

just the same!

The right work is the first of
rights. It is the root of existence.
Page "ist St. Louis.

"I'.ruce Again in Had" seems to be
n standing headline in the school
news from Washington, P. C.

Pr. James K. Shepherd's "Address
to the American people" struck the
key note of advanced national senti-
ment.

A woman easily forgives a man for
living to flirt with her that is. if
ho good-lookin- g and gallant about
it.

There is no excuse for lynching.
The law is ample to avenge the
wrong of society. Let the law take
its course.

Conserve the health of the race.
phvsic::l fitness is one of humanity's
higeest assets. Sickness is our larg-- 1

est liabilitv.

History w ill record Bishop Alexa-
nder Walters as one of the grandest
figures in the battle for the uplift of
the Negro race.

follnu' wlulina
11 it 11 it till. ill.. "'i "ii"" v..

to make enemies at a
pace, all ho has to do is to serve
some kind of eem-il't- ee.

Let the Llberian Mission enme next
The little black Itcnnblic across the
sea is entitled to its inning in the
great world war game.

"Society" is an institution that
minuets men and women to smile at
one another when they feel like pul-- !

ling hair or cutting a throat.

Major. H. H. Moton rose to the
m.,'n,is ti10 desoerate situati in
hjH ringing message to the country
on the East St. i,ons Horror.

The black who would
slavery, even a lnlt'-cctitui- nf1 the
civil war. must no tr:iir il for
10D per cent. Americanism.

Jack Johnson will not be twi-
n certain quarters bec'iuse '"
prospering in Harcclonia,

there is no color line it:
matrimony.

Don't bo di fete raed bv v
ginnings in the batt'e of
sharply-conteste- d hall games
been won in the ninth innin t ;a:i
in the first.

need not necessity
for "speeding up," if life's goal is to
he achieved.

t
A Kentucky colored preacher re-

cently declared he expected this earth
to eventually bec?rie a part of
le'iven What does lie to do
abi.Jt Kast St. I '''' HI.

I''-- . W. H. re'ev. -- 'ir) his iust re-

tired from the headship of Livingston
College, has been president
emeritus of that institution for life.
A merited honor.

The officers training camp Fort
Des Moines has a Y. M. C. A. depart-
ment, under the guidance of Boliert
DeFrantz, an experienced Christian
leader. It is prospering.

Eat bread crusts if you
have good teeth. They are as nutri- -

tious as beef, so says a good dietetic

ij,0' dRJ for food conservation.

Old High Cost of Living isn't bat- -

supremacy of the "Natural Law.'

The i)oai.(I of nishops and connec--

tional councily of the A. M. E. Zion
church will be held at Met- -

Church, Chicago, 111., Wed- -
ne's(,ay Allgust 8 for th(J transactIon
() important business.

At every public function some idiot
can be depended upon to make an as--

sinine speech and some cub reporter
.s certain to give out a story that
win Ftand as one discordant note in
a national chorus of acclaim....

He has proven himself a clean chatn- -
pton, worth ot confidence and esteem.

e who just mane mat,

.( ul leap to the front! Those of us who have reac? 1

band.a,on was your olde,!theot ho reminded of the

has
the

to "mid"

the

ting a record against matrimony
Have you noticed that the spuds! those days. There is more marrying

nn(1 Rivins in marriage than
aren't tasting quite so good as tney,.. ,,, orlflo th.

sim

plv

to ru-

hardest

Holv

at

be

.

to

on

nf

niin

i

made

at

those

Walters

.

placed. We have heard of any Dembv, Dean of the Convocation of
colored work in the Diocese of Democracy vs. Autocracy is a

orpan.zation of men doing anything J u I,Avi lsan that suits the colored An.eri-i- n

that matter at all. Now we are RecU)r of th Cnllrch of the no0(1 can to a "T " Universal liberty al
sure, if good women like Dr. M. E. Shepherd, Hopklnsville, Kv., will be men J and,!10 n,a "own Is a goal

Coleman, Mesdames P. R. Burrus, W., present in the chancel and preach the for which all races niay strive with--

Tate and others will take the mat-rmo- Fr. Lewis is the brother of cferictlon or l,estlon 88 t0
Lewis of the' General,ter up with the school authorities, g . Supreme court. Sundav school

that something tangible will result. 'Rt 9:P,n a. m. The Bishop's Conimtt- - Congratulations upon your trlum-Mel-

School has too manv pupils, tee will moot in the vestrv of the phant vindication. Former Alderman
oh"-r- h fV'vsda.v n!M. August 7th. de Priest! The people should again

so has Belieview, so Had!e, an I . ...,, ,,.,.,, wo,nmo riliiv around this valliant chieftain.
of

GLOBE, AUGUST 3,

K.

his

lightening-lik- e

life

now

not

has

Tuskegee Institute is there with
both feet. The report for the current
year shows the largest measure of
progress for the Riven period in iu
history. Major Moton and Kntmett
J. Scott are worthy successors to
the "Wizzard."

The National Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs is coming to the rescue of
the men of the race. The women will
speak out against outrage and op-

pression even when men "dasscit."
All honor to Mrs. Mary II. Tallicrt
and her noble band!

...... ...... ... K- - HQ
is pointing the tinker will he attended by the Ne-- of

scorn at Kast St. Louis. It Is just ero Doctors in the world. They will
such plague spots o nthe Americ 'n c:me from far-awa- y California,
map that thoughtful men and others will come from the West
women to fear for the future of re- - 'Indies, they will be there from Texas
publican institutions. The nation
repudiates the mohocrats of East Si.
Louis.

j The A. M. E. Church is stronger
for having such alert watchmen-o- n

the-wu- ll as Ira T. Bryant, the daunt-
less chieftain ot the Sunday School
Cnlon. He is a relentless foe of graft
in high places, as the record plainly
shows. should be kept on his
job for life.

President W. S. Scarborough ib
bringing Wilberforce University to
the fore at a commendable pace.
Each year marks the advent of a new
reform and the scraping off of a
barnable that has been impeding
progress. Keep your eye on Prof.
Scarborough and "grand old Wilber-
force."

Low saloons and red light districts,
when tolerated at all in our cities,
are permitted to settle in
or adjacent to colored neighborhoods.
This is all wrong, and the people af-

fected have a right to complain, as
the good citizens of Savannah, Ga.,
are doing because of this sort of
thing.

From a business and educational
standpoint, Durham, N. C, is one of
the races bright spots on the Ameri-
can map. Page C. C. Spalding, John
Merrick. Prof. W. (. Pearson. Dr.
James K. Dr. A. M. Moore,
Rev. W. K. Gullins, Rev. A. W.
Pergues and others of like energy and
resourcefulness.

The colored citizens of Savannah,
Cm., raised over fl.nui) for the Red
Cross Y. M. C. A. Fund. The sum
was raised practically in one day,
when all the churches and other
public places held open doors all day
for registration and the reception of
communions, jsavannan people are
progressive and generous to the last
degree.

J. D. M. Russell, former principal
of the high school at Richmond, Ky.,
has been appointed postmaster at
Wilberforce, 0., a life-tim- e position
at $1,800 per annum. Mr. Russell
is a Democrat of long standing. The
appointment came through the eflorts
of Senators J. C. W. Beckham, of
Kentucky and Atlee Pomerene, of
Ohio.

a

The Mosaic Templars of America
gave tangible evidence of its patri
otic spirit when it subscribed for
$.u,itjij woiui to itotMiy uuiiua. i uu
investment U a safe one and the or-

ganization also pulled off a neat ad-

vertisement of its material soundness
In letting the fact be known that It
had this surplus fund available for
investment.

Col. Giles It. Is looking
anxiously toward 1019; to see if there
Is a ghost of a chance to celebrate
the or liOOth anni-
versary of the landing of the Negro
on American shores at Jamestown.
Hut. there are those who remember
Richmond pM the dismal emancipa-
tion expo-i'Lio- llasco, with Col. Jack-
son as fiascn-i- st in chief.

The Houston (Texas) Observer's
"llllh Patriotic Number" was a
dandy. lirol.hcr William Nickerson
has converted the white merchants
in his town to the wisdom of adver-
tising their wares in a colored paper,
as an invitation to colored patronage.
"o do colored men and women
'n iw t'l it a store especially desires
i :,uv trade if they do not address

w hvo ;".li their own medium of
eit'iiic CMiiui 'illicit ion?

NZ6R0 DOCTORS

DEFENDED

Dr. Belsaw of Mobile, Ala.,

Champions the Cause of

the Negro Medical Men.

Mobile. Ala. Perhaps one of the
ablest defences ever put forward by
any member ot an organization tor
the betterment of the rice to which
thev belong was that which was of-

fered by Dr. E. T. Uclsaw, a dentist
of this city, with regard to the al

Medical Association. Dr. Uel-Isa- w

In a conversation recently said:
The statement was made to me a

few days ago, as it is frequently made
by thoughtless people of all races,
that the Negro Doctors and Dentists
never pursue their studies any long-
er after they graduate and as a re-

sult they are not the equals of the
white men in the same professions.
I took the speaker to task and
swamped him with the following
argument: In the first place every
progressive Negro Surgeon, Physi-
cian, Dentist and Pharmacist sub-

scribes for one or more scientific
journals ot their specific branch of
the profession and in this way they
keep abreast of all new thought and
all advanced theories. In"the second
place a liberal proportion of the Ne-

gro professional men do post-grad-

ate study in the leading and
'

Dental Institutions and Hospitals,
both In America and in Europe. And
in tha third place the Negro Doctors
have their local Medical Associations,
they have their State Medical Asso-

ciations, they their Tri-Sta- te

Medical Associations and towering
above all of these they have their
National Aieuicai Association wnicn
is composed of the leading Surgeons,
the most progressive Physicians, the
most advanced Dentists and the most
scientific Pharmacists in the country.
Attendance upon a session of the Na-

tional Medical Association is equiva-
lent to a te course ot
study in many institutions. The class
of papers that are read at these meet-
ings and the facts brought out in the
discussions are sufficient to prepare
him to cope with any situation mot
with in the practice ot his profession,
in fact he becomoa the eaual of any

Medical man anywhere. And the
Surgical operations both, general and
oral, that are performed ut the Na-
tional Medical Association meetings
are of the highest type, requiring
rare skill and experience and are
demonstrated by Negro Surgeons who

Civilization

causes

Bryant

invariably

Shephard,

Jackson

Medical

have

have the preparation and experience i

anil techiiiii.ie second to no class of
Su: (tL'ur.s .'.i.ieiici.

The next session of the National
Medicul Association will be held in
! hiladelphia. Pa.. August 2$, 29.
'Mth, a most wonderful program of
clinics and p.ijers has been arrang- -

fur this iit.Hnfv ami 1n vufI,.

i'i;U I entiessee, they will be there
from Illinois and Missouri, they will
re tnere trom Massachusetts and
Khocle Island, they will be there
from Virginia and the Carolinas, they
will be there from everywhere.

The men will go home from this
meeting at Philadelphia full of infor-
mation and keenly alive with inspi-
ration. They will be largely bene-
fited by what they see and what thev
hear, everything that Is new anil
modern in scientific research, in
theory, in practice and that which is
undergoing investigation for the
prevention and treatment of disease
will be perfectly familiar to those
who attend the Philadelphia meet-
ing.

After pouring this broadside into
the critic. I asked him "Did he still
believe that the Negro doctor was be-
hind the times?" He merely drooped
his head and walked away.

FffiESEDE SCHOOL.
Miss Grace M. Eaton, has returned

from her vacation spent in Massachu-
setts and elsewhere. On her return
journey she stopped nt various points
in the interest ot the Firside School.
She visited cities in Connecticut. Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, where she was
well received by friends and was able-- 1

of the Fireside School and was able
to enlist new friends and workers for
the cause.

On Saturday, July 28, Mrs. M. E.
Flowers was called to Chattanooga by
the death of her brother. He had been
ill for some time but the end came
ever sooner than was anticipated. Mrs.
Flowers plans to stay a day or two
after the funeral and then return to
Nashville.

A large delegation of friends attend
ing the Holiness District Assembly
hold in Nashville recently, visited the
Fireside School headquarters on Thurs-
day afternoon. After Inspecting the
building and supplies, n brief ser-
vice of praise and prayer was held
in which all heartily entered and all
enjoyed the short season of fellowship.
Simple refreshments were served.
Miss Minnie B. Davis, who is the book-
keeper for the Fireside School, escort-
ed the guest.

Miss Alice A. disking has August
for a vacation. She leaves Wednes-
day morning, August 1st for her home
in Massachusetts where she will spend
the time with her family.

W0MAN'S MISSIONARY AND EDU
CATIONAL UNION.

A splendid meeting was held by the
Wonian-'- s Missionary and Educational
Union on Sunday afternoon, July 29,
at. the First Raptist Church on Eighth
Ave., The purpose of the meeting was
to quicken interest in the work of the
Union an dtn bring the women togther
for instruction and inspiration. Mrs.
E. M. Lawrence opened the program
and the introduced Mrs. Ana Haynes
who presided In a gracious and pleas-

ing mnner.
Mrs. F. E. Dawson, gave an excel-

lent paper on n In Mis-

sionary Work." Miss A. F. Morgan,
Superintendent of Fireside School
spoke on "Some Essentials of a True
Home." Others on the program were
unable to be present and respond to
their topic hut a full service was car-

ried out. Among the visiting bre-

thren present were Dr. Wm. Haynes,
pastor of Spruce St. Baptist Church,
Dean Evans of Roger Williams Uni-

versity, Dr. Kenney of Roger Williams
University. Dr. E. W. D. Isaac, Sec-

retary of the B. Y. P. U. Board and
Dr. E. M. Lawrence, all of whom made
brief addresses that were full of good
things. Selections were rendered by

the Union Glee Club and by the Ladies'
Choir of the Missionary Union. There
was a full audience and this gathering
was one ot the most successful in the
point of attendance and Interest that
has been held by the Union for some
time.

a--

LEBANON.
Mr. Kufus Moore and little Cor-

nells Jenkins of Green Hill, Tenn.,
motored t: lov:i Thursday on bu'.ire'
whiie here thev weie the guest of Mr.
and Mrs H. G. Anderson. Mrs. Num-ni-

May Reeves Bass, and little daugh
ter of Whi'e House Tc in are tne gue
of her parents this week. Mr. and Mrs
Tinman Reeves Misses Birdie r
Landis, AUierta Drakes and Mary l,.
Johnson were the guest of Mrs. Nun- -

nie May Reeves Bass Sunday. Rev. H.
E. Erwin has returned home from
the District Conference which conven-- !

ed at Liberty. Tenn. Rev. J. W. Rich-- !

mon of the Tulluhoina Station Preach
ed at Pickett Chapel Sunday night we
were certainly glad to have Bro. Rich-mo- n

with us he was licensed to preach
from this place over 28 years ago, so
he brought the message sent by God
to a waiting congregation. We hope
to have him come again soon. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Mills are the guest of Rev.
Frank Levall and family at Cleveland,
Tenn. Miss Laura Young of Mc Minn-vill-

Tenn., dined with Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Seay, Sunday. Mr. Tom Har-

ris died Saturday, his funeral was
preached at the home of his mother's
Mrs. Fannie Butcher of East Main St.
by Rev. M. F. Riley and W. H.Adanis
The subiect of the text was "When
I was afflicted I went a stray." Seay
and Hallums undertakers had charge
or the burial. Miss Birdie Laudis was
the week end guest of Miss Bettie
Clark of Water Town. Mr. Jack Coats
of Water Town spent Sunday here.
Mr. Jno.' Scruggs and Miss OUie Mar-

tin spent Monday in Shelbyville. The
little son of Mrs. Bettie Johnson of
Chattanooga, Tenn., is doing nicely at
this writing. Mr. Chas Officer spent
the week in Nashville. Mrs. Lula
Wayne is with her mother at Bellwood
this week. Mrs. Myrtle Allen will
leave Sturday for Dickson, where she
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Nora Marthas. Miss Bessie Johnson,
has gone to Indianapolis, Ind., where
she will make her future home. Mr.
Gloster Whitley, has returned from
Detroit, Mich. Rev. E. J. Gutherie, was
in Lebanon, Monday en route to his
home In Nashville, after spending the
week in Liberty, Tenn., at the District
Conference. Mrs. Minnie Wharton
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Hair

Leaves the hair and silky. with aim
thousand The best known remedy foi

Heavy Black also
Hair to Natural Can osed with

Hot Iron for
by Nail, 10c

AGENTS OUTFIT
1 Hair Growe,, t Temple Oi'

I Sliampio. I Preai'Mt Oil
I Face Cicum ami . i ediun
for Sniintt

25c ttra for Pottage
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Lemnitms. of Nashville is with her
mother this Mrs. Lucy Wharton.
Dr. W. V. Sumlin. of Nashville, is
here at his imfirniary, this Mr.
and Mrs. Killis Carter and daughter
and Miss Iona Wilson of Chicago, were
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Newbell Sunday. Mrs. Serene Rucks
Woodson of Nashville is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rucks
Mrs. Bettie Johnson of Chattanooga
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bel-

cher, Sunday. Mrs. Cora Booth ot Mc
Minnvflle, was the guest of her par-
ents Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Drake. Miss Jannie Anderson enter-
tained a few of her friends t a card
party last Friday evening, those who
enjoyed Miss Anderson's hospitality
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hallums Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Delow, Mrs. Vera Ollicer,
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Clark, Miss Ollle
Martin and Miss Laura Young of Mc- -

Minnville, Tenn. Mrs. L. D. Keith, who
has been sick Is able to be out again.
Little Harriett Drake Is the guest of
her Aunt, Mrs. Sallic Gordon, of Nash-

ville, this week. There were a recep-

tion given at Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Monday night in honor of the pastor,
Rev. M. F. Riley. The said pastor
has been with his people two years.
A real Interesting program was render-
ed. Prof. N. C. Woods of the M. E.

spoke of how the Rev. Riley
had gained friends in all the
churches and of his excellent work
in the town of Lebanon. A handsome
present was given him by the members
of the church, It being presented by
Dr. R. C. Patton of the Mt. Zion Bap-

tist Church. The members extended
invitations to all the other churches
and quite a crowd was present. The
people of and especially his
members feel that too many good
things can not be said for the pastor.
We feel that Rev. Riley is the right
man in the right place. There were
some excellent remarks made by the
pas or utter which a delicious menu
'.as to entire quests. On sun-da- y

ti.o e was a rally given for the pas--

renvoi i he quite a suc-
cess. Miss Loma Powell of Nashvlile

i'h .o-d- s here this The
friends of Mrs. Anna Lou Anderson
will regret very much to learn of the
illness of her brother, Mr. James Keith
of Ohio, who is very ill.

Mrs. Sallie Seay and Mrs. N; E. Mc-

Gregor spent Monday with Mrs.
Pari sin the country. Mrs. Myrtle
Handcox has returned home from
Hale's Hospital where she under went
an operation. Mrs. Haudcox Is doing
nicely.

PAYNE'S CHAPEL.

The following persons have paid
their "cash" to Mrs. Geo.
W. Phillips on the organ campaign
"company "A" of Paynes Chapel A. M.
E. Church:
Mr. Edward Divens $1 50
Mrs. Sarah Harding 1 00
Dr. J. W. Russell 1 00

A. L. Bailey, Jackson Tenn 1 00
Mr. Nathaniel Blakmore 1 00
Mrs. G. W. Boston Mass

1 00
Miss Annie Lee Thompson 50
Mr. Henry Matthews 50
Mr. Clyde P. Lay 50
Miss Donla Smith 60
Miss Frankie Bell Stafford 25
Mrs. Pauline Haddox s. 25
Mrs. Ruth Turner 25
Mrs. Delia Rucker 25

DELEGATES TO
LEAGUE.

The Young Men's Business League
will send the following gentlemen as
delegates to the National Negro
Business League which convenes in
Chattanooga, August 15th: Dr. L. A.
Bowman, George W. Phillips, J. J.
Lay, Cart Merrill and W. L. Miller.
This organization meets Monday
night in their hall 413 2 Fourth
Avenue, North, when Important mat-
ters will be discussed.

Money in the House
is a temptation to thieves.
Wherever it is known the savings
are kept at home there is a con-
stant danger of end pof si-b- ly

murder. Besides money in
hni;se earcs Why not
open a savings accoi.nt here where
your money will tie ai solutety 6tfe
an l )our home ssfet. And your
money will earu more money for

as well.
One Cent Savings Bank,uxii:

M mi INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth
of Hair, will also Restore
the Strength, Vitality and
the Beauty of Hair. If your
Hair is Dry and Wiry Try .

EAST INDIA GROWER

If you are bothered withil
Hair. Itching SoaliA
Trouble, we want you to trs

Of LAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. In
remedy contains medical properties that
if to roots of the Hair, stimulate
the skin, helping nature do its wort.

soft Perfumed a I
of a flowers.

and Eye-Brow- s, restores
Gray its Color. be

Straightening.
Price Sent 30c; Extra for Postage
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D.LYONS, GeUgt. 314 East Second

Oklahoma City, Okla.
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DR. CRAWFORD C, HARWELL

HHiSlCIAN AND SURGEON

Krsideaca till Hauiltoa Si.
l'h.ar Main 19SI N SII V ll.LE, TENN.

ftlllLS'-LAIHE- S
Here In an Op r unity to learn a high r.lasa

tradeone that yourservxe will be in demaDd. You
can earn from J3.1HI to $5.00 nd sometime more

positions op d to those who know how. Let me
taanh un,. nrtlati Uaintr.a.inri Uanlnolnd Vanm.

and Grow Hair. How to make Toilet Articles.
How to w ave and manufacture Hair. How to
make Switches, Transformations, Puffs, Pompa-
dours, Bang', Front Pieces, Cornet Braids, I, etc.,

traightenin.1, singeing, l yeina & eic, all work
guaranteed. A quick, easv, simple Method and
perfect up to date work. Illustrated Chart of the
latest creations in hair ork an how to use the
latest a pllances that sives half the ime end la-

bor. Mine. DE CARROL an old experienced
Hairdresser and Beauty Culturist wi'l teach you
the French and American syst m in her Blua
Book. This course for a iimiitd Urn has been re-

duced to S2.UU toeachtiirl n Set a Ho'1. Send
a Money Orler to The Ideal Co., Box 70, Sta-
tion G New York City. '

L4X-F0- S An Improved Cascara
A difreative liquid laxnfve. cntrmrtic anil liver tonle.
Combinea fltrength with palntuhle aromatto taat--
Doea nut gripe or disturb stomach, 50c.

NKYl
Hair made I

STRAIGHT "LONG -S- ILKY
Ilka plotura
By Using

liEROLIN
The new discovery
that grows new. ft'JSy4'S..WfVfli n
lone hair ana
straightens out
kinky, nappy or
snariy hair. Yau
may as we',1 drop
all other prcpr.i
tions as llf.RU-- ffs
US is the one J
imir uicssma
that makes
your hair soft,
fluffy, silky. Milln

?J

hitnllha
straight
heaulifuh

anrl
and bp liEri

having
lustrous

that Mm mbeauty so mmWiMmmmuch de- -
sired. You
can do up I

your hair in
auy stvle after anDlvin? Herolin. It ia delight
fully perfumed and pleasant lohandle not aticky I

or gummy line mosj outer nsir preparations.
Stofa Dandruff and Itching Scalp al One.

SEND 25c (damps or coin) for a big box.
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO, Atlanta, Ga.
AGENTS, You can make nn easy living tell

ing ucroiin. write tor terms.

STYLE BOOK

FREE ... HAIR ...
To Colored Women

We are the largest
1 manufacturers of

mm- W Colored Women's
Hair. Our latest
book showing new
styles in hair

dressing sent free.
Every colored wo-
man should have
one. We sell thou-
sands our hair and
toilet articles. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed
or money bock.

We make the beat
solid Brass STRAIGHT

ENING combs, with extra heavy back, fully
aaiaranteed. With each comb wc give lamp cap
1'IIKi:. Send money order or stamps. MONEY
BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 89c postpaid.

li Ml KITMm POSTPAID 89c
Hair nets, brushes, combs and toilet articles

manufacturers' prices. Send two-ce- stamp.
Agents Wanted. Address as follows:

I HHM4NI4 HAIR OMJPANT.

18W8T Park Row, New Ygrfc CttT.
Dept. 4.


